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Mr. Frankland is universally regarded as a splendid man
for the position, and his services can be secured, we
understand, for $5,ooo per year. Under ibis scheme the
objections usually urged against civic control wou]d not
apply. In any case-allowing the widest margin for
possible leakages- the city would make a great deal more
money than any leasing company will agree to pay, and
there would te no room for litigation and its incidentaI
expenses.

M R. MOWAT defends the fée system as he dfne
the ait, ontheprinipl tha itis right. I h

fees are a fair return for the'services rendered." It is
implied, of course, that an official, such as a registrar oýf
deeds, earns bis fees by his individual iervice to the pub-
lic. As a mattcr of fact, it is the institution with its
conveniendres for the safe custody of documents and its
staff of subordinate officiais that render the service and
earn the fees. Tiiese subordinate officials are not paid
by tees, only the Registrar-who docs nothing- is thoughit
worthy of that honor, and, what is very curious, the less
he does the more lie gets-tîat is, the less efficient the
service to the public, the Iess the service costs. This
finely illustrates Mr. Mowat's other argument that 'I fées
are a better incentive to wc'rk than salaries."

£PI-TA4FFY-CAL.

HEelevator carried to our quarters
lasýt week (Saturday, it was> one

ofthe played-outest lookingFourth
Estaters we have seen in a quar-
ter of a century. He wanted
only fifty cents as a matter of pure
charity, but, on accounit of con-
scientious scruples on our part,
we positively refused him a cent
unless hie would work for it.
"Say, GRip," he pleaded, Iljust
let me have a quarteron accoundt,
and l'il corne back in half ani hour and write y0u enough for
next week's issue." We were in-
exorable. We said "Nol1" in
small caps, and meant it in twice

the size. He nioaned pitifully, and for some seconds
studied the tocs of bis ivell worn boots. IlSay, Gaîi>,
are you a Christian ?" hie asked. We replied satisfac-
torily. IlWere you ever hard up.? " hie quizzed. We
rernarked that aur experience in that line was chronic.
With a cadaverously grim smhile, bis chin resting on bis
breast, hie uttered huskily the word, Ilchestnuts," then,
after a pause: IlSay, GR[P, li. give you a colunîn in a
totally new vein if you'l give me fifty cents." We spon-
taneously pledged our honor to a dollar if hie would do
so in a satisfactory manner. In the' course of an hour
hie produced the following; we produced the dollar, and
poor Dick soon disappeared on a downward trip of the
boist

Il'There are two periods in the liCe of every mari when
his peaple don't know very well what to do for him-
one is, just before he's born, and the other is just after
he's dead. This may seem. paradoxical, Lut I guess you
know what I mean. >The post-mortem difficulty arises*
when the time cornes to have a suitable inscription
carved upon the tombstone, or, more corrcctly speaking,
the monolith. It is easy to tell where hie was born and
wvhen; he died, but the rnajority of survivors Céei like


